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D. J. Kaufman, Inc.
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"It'» not tb« proit we malte, bot tbe lecriee
v« g\te, maaea our nac-ceee."

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
<K.*t»itT *«vlns« Hank Bid*.)

1407 N. Y. Are., lit Floor, Rear
Planne Horn .«.avu.

LOANS
. HORNING

feno-ris, Witches. Jeweiry
South Ead of Highway Bridge.
Baaeteeee Traeaaeted Eaelealvelr

There.
Tebe eare et 13th Street and

Praaiyl» »nu avenue, for aeeth
«aal ef lllahwar Bridée. One car
liehet each er.j.

Men's Fall Shoes
A compiate styl·

Une of men** hich-
.frad> shoes. The
arason's novelties
%s well aa conserv¬
ativa lasts. We'll
.t you.both In
Style and price.

Sol Herzog 4 Co.,^
w & f a?.,a?t;..,.

GROCER IS PUNISHED
BY FOOD OFFICIALS

G- N. Fries Charged with Violating
Sugar Rationing Rule.

Evasion of tne sugar regulations
lias leti to trouble f«Sr Georse N.
*>iea. a grot-er in the Center Market.
An unlimited unfair order ba« been
*eued against him, prohibiting all
licensees from buying or »elling htm
«ood*. Thi» Is practically an order
J^hich will make him clo»e hia «tend
finie·« it is soon rescinded.
- An investigation by the Food Ad¬
ministration showed that Fri«« had
.een selling sugar in 10-pound lota to
Individual customers, thus violating
the regulation relating to «ug&r ra¬
tioning which provide» for two
pound« per person per month. In or-
eJer to conceal hi« violation of the
résiliation he haa been having hla
r-atron« sign receipt« marked roereiy
*0. ? "instead of signifying that they
.¦rere for sugar, tt i« alleged.

MICROBE HUNT
IS NOW ON

Public Health .Service .Seeks
Spanish Influenza

Cause.
Surft G-«n. Rupert Blue, of the

United States Public Health Servie«,
haa aaked the Division of Medicine
of the National Research Council to
determine the exact nature of the
microbe or micro-organism which i«
causing the so-called "Spanish in.
fluenaa."
To get prompt action on this sub-

Ject Burg. Gen. Blue haa addressed a

letter to MaJ. Richard M. Pearce, the
chairman of the National Research

1' Council, which is represented in all
the State«, and haa telegraphed all
tho State health officer« to send to

| the Public Health Service here all in¬
formation a« to the dlaease in their
Jurisdictions and also report the ap-
pearance of It at any new center«,
In hi* letter to Chairman Pearce

Surg. Gen. Blue said: "In view of the
importance which outbreaks of In¬
fluenza will have on war production.
the bureau desires to leave nothing
undone which will contribute to our
understanding and eventual control
of the Infection. Information Is espe¬
cially dealred as to the nature of the
ihafecting organism; 1. «., whether it
is the Pfeiffer bacillus or some other
micTO-organism, and whether lt la
Identical In the outbreak» ln differ¬
ent parts of the country.
"The Bureau would deem It a val¬

uable service on the part of the Na¬
tional Research Council if the coun¬
cil would arrange for suitable
laboratory studies to aid tn deter¬
mining this point as speedily aa
possible, and would be glad to ¦·-

aist by having comparative Studie«
of pure cultures from various
source« conducted at the Hygienic
Laboratory in Waahington."

«aaeeial Iaatraart Paahllr.
Dr. Blue has asked the State

Health officers to "wjre immediate¬
ly information a« to the outbreak«
of Influenza in their respective
State«."
He said yesterday ?
"Health authorities throughout

the country should at once inaugu¬
rate educational campaigns, teach¬
ing by all the accepted methods the
way ln which respiratory Infections
are spread, the precautions to be In¬
sisted upon to safeguard the well,
the importance of building up bod¬
ily resistance by a nutritious diet.
Including plenty of milk, and by the
free use of fresh air. the evil« of
overcrowding, and the like.
"As an example of what can be

done ln thia direction. I recall the
effective 'Dbn't Sneeze.Don't Spit'
campaign carried on by th« New
York City Health Department some
three yeara ago. The «logan of
that campaign wa» "Cover up every
cough and aneeze; If you don't you'll
spread disease'. Thi« 1« sound and
eminently practicable advice. '

WOMAN TAKES LIFE.

Failure to Pass Nurse»' Quiz Sui-
\ cide Cause.

Despondent because of her fail¬
ure to meet the requirements nec¬
essary to become a nurse. Miss
Sadie Fenhegen. 5«, of "Virginia,
took poison in her room at 705 Sixth
street northwest. "Wednesday night,
and died a few hours later at the
Emergency Hospital.

Mi«.« Fenhegen had only recently
decided to enter the nursing pro¬
fession. She had been employed aa
a cashier In a business house In the
city. Coroner Nevltt gave a certifl-
cate of suicide.

WíH Direct Y. M. CA.
War Chest Campaign

JOHH R. MOTT.

John R. Mott, chairman of the war

council of the Y. M. C« A«, has been
chosen director Renerai of the war

chest campaign that seven national
war work organ ¡rations are to con¬
duct during the week of November
11-18. A war chest of 1170,500,000 la ex¬

pected to be raised.

STEEL PRODUCERS ASK
INCREASE IN PRICE

Tell War Industries Board Cost of
Production 1$ Larger.

Preliminary to a probable readjust¬
ment of steel prices, the price-fixing
committee of the War Industries
Board conferred yesterday with repre¬
sentative« of the American Iron and
Steel Institute. The conference went
over till today without any definite
result, other than establishing a
harmony of purpose.
The discussion of Increased cost of

production brought out the fact that
the ore representatives wanted fifty
cent« more a ton and the pig-Iron
men an Increase of five dollars a ton.
The basic steel manufacturers, of the
various structural, plate and shell
classes, with varying differentials, re¬
quested a proportionate Increase.
No Intimation waa given at this

stage of the conference as to whether
increase would be granted, or how
much.

REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA
TO OBTAIN U. S. LOAN

Cessation of Trade Prompts Appeal
for $5.000.000.

In compliance with a recent appeal
made by colored editor« throughout
the country and colored leader« In
Waahington. the United Statte gov¬
ernment 1« planning to loan I5.000.0u0
to the Republic of Liberia to aid in
the re-eatabl!«hlng of that country'«
finance«, which have been dangeroua-
ly reduced by a cessation of trade
caused by the war.
The member« of the committee,

who Joined in the appeal to the
President, were Dr. Robert R. Moton.
principal of the famous Tuskegee In¬
stitute; Emmet J. Scott, secretary of
Tuskegee Institute, now. serving a»
special assistant to the Secretary of
War; Dr. Ernest Lyon, former I'nited
States Minister to Liberia and now
I.iberlan consul-general In this coun¬
try; Dr. James H. Dlllard. of the
Slater and Jeanes Fund Boards: Dr.
Thomas Jesse Jones, of the United
States Bureau of Education; and
Hon. William H. Lewis, former As¬
sistant Attorney General of tho
United States.

SAYS SHOOTING
WAS ACCIDENT

Evelyn Hatton, Wounded by
Cousin, Expected to

Recover.
"It wa« accident, Hugh would not

have hurt me for anything."
Little Evelyn Hatton. 17-ysar-old

victim of a shot fired by her cousin,
Hugh Tracy, 1ß years old, also in¬
sists that her cousin must have
turned the revolver on himself when
he realized that he had shot her.
The girl Is in the Emergency Hos¬

pital in a critical condition, with a
bullet wound in her left arm. The
boy was dying when the police au¬
thorities reached the room where
the shooting took place. 515 ? street
northwest.%
The story told by the girl Wednes¬

day night when taken to the hospital
and repeated yeeterday to Detective
Joeeph Conner« and Mrs. Marien
Spingarn, director of the woman's
work in the police department. Is that
she had geme to the house where the
shooting occurred at the request of
her grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Wal¬
lace, to turn on the lights for the
boarders. Going past her grandmoth¬
er's room she saw her cousin playing
with a revolver, and warned him that
he had better lay it aside.

"Like They Kill (.frNians **
,

The boy laughingly refused and
proceeded to show her the way "the
Marines were killing the Germans."
As she started to leave the room the
gun went off and a bullet passed
through her arm. Later this bullet
was found under *a lounge, where it
had evidently rolled after striking
the opposite wall.
Crying for him to "see what he had

done," the girl ran down the steps
toward her home, and aa she ran she
heard another shot.the shot that
ended young Tracy's life.
Relatives of the young people be¬

lieve that the story ta the true one
and declare that the two cousins were
th* best of friends.
Miss Hatton'· condition yesterday,

due to the drugs that had been ad¬
ministered to her the night before,
prevented the authorities from ex¬
amining her closely. It was decided
that lt would be beat to wait until
thie morning before questioning her
at length.
Detective Berllngan stated last

night that he believed the girls ac¬
count of the affair, ami that he did
not expect to obtain a different story
at her second cross examination.

WAR CORRESPONDENT
FOR COLORED PEOPLE

Ralph Tyler, Colored. Appointed by
Creel, to Travel with Pershing.
In order that the colored people of

the United States might be informed
of conditions surrounding the colored
troops ln France and of the engage¬
ments in which those troops partici¬
pate by a member of their own race.
Ralph W. Tyler, former auditor for
the Navy Department has been reg¬
ularly commissioned by the Commit¬
tee on Public Information to act as
war correspondent abroad.
He will travel with the stAff of Gen.

Pershing. Every facility will be pro¬
vided for the prompt and accurate
gathering of all news that may be of
interest to the colored people of this
country.
Mr. Tyler Is a native of Columbus,

Ohio, and for seventeen years work¬
ed on various papers of that city, im¬
mediately after war waa declared he
wrote to the President, tendering his
-¦:??··? In any capacity. He has
three sons at the front.

BUYING LUMBER
With Other Staples

*

YOU defeat your own best interests if you assume that present
day prices of oil important commodities are excessive.
For example, consider the price of good lumber, now and before the war.

A« a matter of plain fact, the price of lumber to-day is amazingly low, all things considered.

Southern Pine
"Th«Wood of Service"

.used far more than any other for general building purposes.now costs somewhat more in dol¬
lars and cents than it aid before the outbreak of the European war.

But that doesn't prove that Southern Pine is "high" today.
A fair determination of its coet ie by comparison with the cost of other staple commodities/now and before the war.

Without considering the general decrease in the purchasing power of a dollar since 1913, suppose you were buy¬
ing Southern Pine, using other commodities a* mediums of exchange. Here are a few figures, based on Chicago
prices, showing what your purchasing power was in 1913 and in the first quarter of 1918, from statements com¬
piled by recognized statistical authorities. These show the amount of various staples required to purchaie
1,000 board feet of Southern Pine in the years mentioned.

1913 1st Quarter 1918
Wheat.23.4 bu. 15.1 bu.

Corn.I_. 35 bu. 16.6 bu.
Milk.553 qts. 319 qts.

Flour._. 5 bbls. 3.1 bbls.
Bacon.212.6 lbs. 139.9 lbs.

Potato-es.... 13.3 bu. 8.8 bu.
Cotton._.189.5 lbs. 103.2 lbs.

Wool..... 95.8 lbs. 146 lbs.
Butter . 74.6 lbs. 66.5 lbs.

Sugar.563.1 lbs. 437.9 lbs.

The foregoing clisarly indicat«ss that the value of Southern Pine, measured by its exchange value with other com¬
modities, it far lower than it was before tke war, and that its advance in cash cost haa been far less than
almost any other important commodity.
Southern Pine still remains the most economical and serviceable building material on the market.one essen¬
tial commodity that is NOT high.

SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA
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Inye-rtifator of War
Workinf Ceoations

FlaORKXCK C. THOKMi.
Mise Florence C. Thome, who has

Keen on the personal staff of fcamufl
Gomper·». of the Aiuerican Federation
¦»f I-ab.«r for several year··, has brpti
appointed assistant director of the
working conditions aervice of the De¬
partment of Labor. Her dutlea will
be to Investigate working conditions
In war Industries and to adopt rules
and moans for enforcing certain
etendsrds.

COLMAN FUNERAL
TAKES PLACE TODAY

Young Soldier, Pneumonia Victim,
Married 4 Months.

The funeral of Muí L. Colman, who
died September ?, ? ?? take place
from the residence of his father-in-
law, Isador KaufTman. 2500 Ontario
road, at 2 o'clock today.
Young Colman was a victim of

pneumonia at Camp Lee, Petersburg,
Va. His death cut short a brief mar¬
ried life. He married Ml«-s Beatrice
Kauffman four months ago. He was
on« of the flrst of the new draft of
21-year-olda to be sent to camp. He
Is widely known and mourned In
Washington and Baltimore. Before
his entrainment for Camp Lee he was

employed by Furet «ft, Co. of Balti¬
more. He belonged to the Sart Club
iq Washington.

PURELY PERSONAL
Malcom A. White, of Bluemont.

Va., is ln the city for a few daya.
Loul» M. Rosenfeld, of the De¬

partment of Commerce, ha» recele-
ed a promotion.
Sidney A. Lewi», of tha Po»tofBce

department, has resigned.
Miss Elisabeth \ Solther. of the

Treaaury Department, ha» returned
to work after a month» atay ln Al¬
bany, N. Y. her home.
George T. Riltman, of the Govern¬

ment Printing OlBce. ia In Philadel¬
phia, for a short visit.
Frank L. Stollwerner, of tha

Census Bureau, has been transfer¬
red to the War Department.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Morley will

»pend the week-end with relatives In
Baltimore.
Ml»« Ethel Bradley, of the War De¬

partment, is spending her vacation at
Atlantic City, !*t. J.
Mrs. Henry Wardman, of the Fed¬

eral Food Administration, is »pending
the week in New Tork.
Mrs. Clarence Edward», and her

daughter have returned to th· city
from Niagara Fall«, where they were
? lie guest» of Mrs. Edwards' mother.
Mra. Porter.
Mrs. Henry Corbln will returm to

Washington next week.
Mr». Isidor Rayner is »pending the

autumn at Atlantic City, tt. J.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
r»istn«i ot Columbia, Mi-. land snd Virginia:

Showers and oooier Friday; Saturday fstr and
cool; gentle U> moderst* stilting » » bt-oocn-
ing vorthwraL.

cenema:, forecast.
Pressure is moderately law over ¦ portions

of the country except ths upper - ?-

Valley, th« Plain· States snd the Nonhwssi
where It is quit« high with the crest orer
ths Dasotaa. Thu disinhotioti has resulted,
in general rsins m the LsJts region, the Gen«
trsl Valleys, T«-nne-ssse snd the Gulf SUles.
snd Iocs, rsins in ths AUtiu: States, Elae-
«hers the weeth« was fsir.
H Is dsndsdly cooler frosn Interior Texss

northeastward through the Ohio Valley and th«
low·* Lais region, sort temperatures are much
below tbe «tessons, average over sll districts
esst ot the Rocky Mountains exorpt in th«
Atlantis SUtcs where they in »lightly high
for ths season. Tempe-ratures sre s)sn -.· r

stely high west of the Rocky »lountsins.
There will be rain Kridsy in the esstern

lower Las· region snd th« in tenor of th«
Atlantic Ststes, reaching th« coast by night.
There win slao be »howes Friday In ths South
Atlantic and th« south portions of tb« East
Gulf Sutes, On as turds- generally fstr
we«th«r is índlcattM east of the sái*»issinji
Ri-er «rxcept on the Morde PeriJosula end
along th« South Atleotlo Coast, where .showers
will continue.

LOCAL TEMPERAIT RÉ»
Midnight, 9»; S a.ra. SB; 4 «.m., SB, ß 1?,

0; 8 Liu, tt; 10 am., 68; IS noon, 78; - p.m..
79; 4 p.m., 82; e p.m., 79; I p.m.. 74; 10 p.m..
7». Highest, 82; lowest, 56.
Relatif» humidity: 8 a.m.. ft; J pa, it;

ñ p.m., #>. Racial! (8 p.m to 8 p.m.), ·¦
Hours of su vosco*. U. Per cent of posshie
««inaline, 09,

DEPARTI RES.
Accumulated excess of urnpsnuir* lino« ??

uary 1. ;91?. 7$, drfdenoy of ternpersttire sinos
Sept 1, 1918, «; aocuiMiUted deflctency of
precipitation slnr* Jinusry 1, 1918, kit: de>
ßdeney of preapifwtion since Sept. 1, 1918, 98.
temperature asme ¿au Isst year: Highest. 80;
lowest, 53.

OTHER TEMPERATURES
Lowest

Highest pretious Rstt>
Jrstsrdty. sight. '-

Atlantic Otty .eg«
Boston, Mass. ...t.*% m%...

ChiAgo ..«,. ? 48
Clerriand, Ohio .48 48 J»
Dso*«r,.¡gtg
Detroit, Mid).BO43
i.aïresu*] .{g go .*»
Indianapolis .,.48 48«M
JstAsonrllle .90 78M
Ksnsss City .SB 48 «4*
L. Angeles .T8 84
New York.TS B ...

Phoenix: ...,..98 78
Pittsburgh .

"'

g. aM
Portland, Ms. T3 *fl «
Salt Lska City.."......80M
Ht. Louis .T.... 8· 48 .88
Sen I^iiciaeo, Cal. .88 S8

TIDE TABLES.
(Compiled by United Butes Coast snd Geodetic
¦ s · Surrey )Today-Low tide, »jt a-m. and 3:00 p.m.;

high tide, 8J7 aja. aod BJ0 p.m
THE SUN AND MOON.

TixUsT-Sun rise*, 8*3 a.m.; sun set», 7:M
p.m.
Moon rises. 832 p.m.: sets. 8:43 a.m.
Automobile lamps to be lighted by 7 40 p.m.

IP RIVER WATER!?
Hainers Ferry. W. Vs.. Sept. 19.-The Po-
mae and Sherantloah rivers both were muddy

\'M* morning.

LOOtL MENTION.
T.artt, 32*| roatasataad, 2·*. b.tt

nean», 12«4c: Gunpowder (ca. 69c;
Perfect Blend tea. 6»c; 3 package«-fuaker corn flakes. 25c; S pound»
jure pepper, $1.00; S cans tomatoes,
35c; t can« reti kidney bean», 25c,
ä cans cocoanut, Ï5c; tuna fl»h. K|c
ind 18V; fl«h roe, 15c and 20c: lars?
can» Cai. «ardine·, 15c; Quaker¦laiche«, 25c: Iaog: Oabln »yrup. 2«c
«12 Fourth Street S. E. and «vil the
». T. D. Pylea »torea.

LOAN TO COVER
NEW WAR COST

Tax Limit Reached in Bill
Now Pending, Says

McAdoo.
Secretary of the Treasury Mc¬

Adoo announced thrft the new de¬
mands of the War Department ? t
the big army ???? to be placed ln
Franc« will heve to be met without
adding: any more taxes to the tS.OOO.-
000.000 bill, which the Houne \g now
considering. Present conditions, he
explained, make It unwise to go fur¬
ther than this bill han gone In the
direction of laying taxes upon tr.r·
people and the business of the coun¬
try.
To meet the army demands, which

amount to more than $7,000.000,000.
it is probable there will have to be
further increases in the amount of
bond sales, and as large a portion an

poasihlo of the amount needed will
be carried as contracta to be paid
for by future appropriations. It is
probable that at least $2.000.000.000
of the amount needed under General
March's estimâtes will hnv« to be
raised by the aale of bonds.

Mr \«1oo Uiun Matrmfnl,

Secretary McAdoo'a statement was
made in response to inquiries from
variouë Senators aod Representa¬
tives as to what Ihe policy of the
Treasury Department wil be In th«
matter of enlarging the revenue bill
to take care of the War Depart¬
ment's needs. Several Senators had
planned to call upon Secretary Mc¬
Adoo to ask him for his view.- on
the question, but he explained In a
telephone message yesterday to Sen¬
ator Simmons, chairman of the
Finance Committee, that no confer¬
ence would be necessary. The fol¬
lowing formal statement of hia
views was then Issued yesterday at
the Treasury Department:
"Secretary McAdoo stated today

that it la not the intention of the
Treasury Department to ask for
more than $8,000.000.000 of taxes for
the current fiscal year. He ex¬

pressed the belief that It was un¬
wise to go further at the present
time and that conditions that may
develop ln the future will determine
the question of further increases ln
taxation.*·

Tb« Stor» Tour Pbreaan R-i-co-iximer.'la.

Trusses ?££
-ot 9 rexre expsrtene·. Special trained »

leodaat· for ladies. Print«
The GIBSON Co., be., 917 G Sl

PIETRANGELOI of Aa-Mpoli». Md.
? III Call Vmnrn Keeetm» »Il.a-tla-r nr P-kan. < all ta «,·,.

»r» for »ma», «a·», BfalrM||H.an M «ria,, Offlr, r.' SMT VRhI#
Anal I anaplrar Vaaaal Kquipma-at

Room 2, Security Sarinfi Bk Bldg.
Ninth and G Street».
I'h.nr I'ratakllaa sail».

AMUSEMENTS.

"G-G STRAND ^
TODAV AM) »*T1H|IA1

HAYAKAWA
HIS BIRTHRIGHT

"¿G- GARDEN''.G
todav »m, »tTinniv

CORINE GRIFFITH
In Tbe Clutch ot Circumrianc«

? ATIONALT*",rt,l":-*
nn (-ort

Tb« N.w Muhca!

GLORIANNA
Wuh K!.EA!*)R I'AINTLB

And « Otbetm.
^?????^?? ????V-^ili »Hllna-
Kla« A Erlanger'» Moat (ìorreo-ut Moatcal Com

adj ltndttcuaa,
THE RIVIERA GIRL

B»«k and l^Ttes b» Boíloo aad VctAaimmaa
Uojam am Kahnan. Kchmtt b? Crbaa.

Ntacua oí M* lady in a BelUnc mt Riotous Coter

LOEW'S COLOMBIA
CtuKiBujea llJIa. a te 11 p. a

ETHEL CLAYTOM
la ¦( l«. Girl t'a k. I'm, (>.-..»
lùtrft-Fatar Art.t««»»a· ta "TW CaMk".

M \\ «G???.??.·!»
MERRY ROUNDERS

will.
Aba» Rr.anla« anal ll.rcaar, «lilla.

I «KXT »KKk--»OCIAL »A1UV

I1TH aa«
PA. A VP.
Ta»t. f. nm

?G??.??.G?
KW. Till* WERK, «·?'ITEMHM laV
?I A TI KB*: DAILY.XOVa l"I,AVI>0

ith I'trol 8h-na<»ylTheAeleftrif«.!;.:
all» Dally.

«AX RICE A*V'D HIS DAFFYDII.L,«.
JaVa--l.aallr.' M.alarr Dallar-lOr

3r»Jrt V»a«*k.'rARISIA"*. ???G???"··

AMUSEMENTS.

SPECIAL
Sunday, Sept 22
40-Mile RiverTrip

"liiiUiT |>M-kr· t * IrirMii
Alraaadrla. I ori t «»*¦ · i «p
W a»Magi·«, I «>ri Haat. * «- ».

\eraa*a< taip Hunchr·-)· te¬
dian H****. Hein-i tris *·*·

t «>· f ». f. . . * t 9 \* fc .. r *

ai 2iS« |». m», rritnilas al 7.

B F KEITH'S a**
DAILY i.'» SUK.Íf.HOL'yS'J·,**

"A wiiiRatr.".Tuntri
BLANCHE RING
Joe Jackson "J,·*-"'·
H-rbert « Itflaa. "Caasb« * Ctnia

vtth ratti Ria* A O* (tu*« A Olp,
(nixrra fuao? aiwi Tearful.

HOLES .?G^"«
Jane Cow m Iniormatton
"»Ian rapluraaaa. ifaaaaalL

next week
a. h. woods preter.u
business
before
pleasure
with bernard A ttarr
and original n. y. co.

SHUBERT-BELASCO
Míala »am. THEATER. Mata.* 13·
G??????. SOa-K.. -alai. >at-, ??*-OU»·
LIONEL BA.tRYMORe
la «ka» Draaiatlr Triaanpaa af «*» T«aaW
THE COPPERHEAD

By Alfir^TI«* THOMAA,
\ril Wrrk .< «aar···!·! Msa«l7
BERTHA KALICH

"tVi'rVdDLÌE:WoMA N ' '

B'tBCBT ri»L*"\, A t: ANMOM aad
ALBKKT BaM'."**-N"G.

.TR OURIB
MAÛUBIW

MT. VER*CK ÄTÄT.
HIRSH'S SHOE STORES. 1026-28 7TH ST. N. W.

Extremely
Misses' and Children's Department
Popular School and College Models in «All the Prevailing leasts and Leathers.

Muse»' and Children's Gun Metal or Patent Cok High-cat Button and
Lace Shoes; English and Orthopedic lasts.
Sizes 5to 8. .$1.45 to $2.45
Sizes 81 2 to 11.$1.75, $2.25, $2.45, $2.95
Sizes lltfto 2.$1.95, $2.45, $2.95

Misses' and Children's Mahogany Tan Lace and Button Shoes,
.with or without cloth tops; English and
Orthopedic lasts.

Sizes 5 to 8.$2.45 to $3.45
Sizes 81 > to 11.$2.85 to $3.95
Sizes ll12 to 2.$2.95 and $3.95

Misses' and Children's Gun Metal English Lace
Shoes; also in Orthopedic last, with or without cloth
tops :

Sizes 5 to 8.$1.95 to $2.95
Sizes 81 . to 11.$2.45 to $3.45
Sizes 11 » 2to 2.$2.85 to $4.00

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Boys' Gun Metal English Lace Shoes in College last; sizes 1 to

Sy2, 52.45 to $4.00.
Boys' Gun Metal English Lace Shoes in the new College last;

Goodyear welt; sizes 1 to 51 2. $3.50 to $5.00.
Boys' Mahogany Tan English Lace Shoes in the

neW College last, wnth blind eyelets; sizes 1 to 51 2, $3.00 to $5 00.
Boys' Gun Metal Blucber Shoes, with medium-broad toes. $1 95

to $3.00.
"Little Boys' " Gun Metal English Lace Shoes: sizes 9 to i 31

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. I .

"Little Boys' " Mahogany Tan English Lace Shoes, in natural shape: sizes 9 to 13' 2,

$2.95 and $3.45.
rblldr-ea'a Taa aad niara

uSku fiera** Natural shape;
plenty of room
for the toea;
wide extension
soles and
heels.
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and Mail Order«.

IRSH'S
SHOE STORES
1026-28 7th St. N.W.

Ref-tirrn ? nnd 1. M». V \"»

?
Out of tkx HtfW-
Rrnt District.

Once Her» -^

Our Pnce« Art
Sur« to Pleas*
You.


